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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Fourteenth day of August, A.D. 1695.

CHAPTER 10.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE SUPPLYING OF HIS MAJESTIE'S ENEMIES.

Whereas the French of Port Royal and parts adjacent in Accadie
or Nova Scotia, within this his majestie's province, that have sworn
allegiance to the crown of England, have dependance on this govern-
ment to be furnished with necessary supplies for their subsistance,

which is meet should be under due regulations, to the intent that on
pretence thereof supplies may not be conveyed to his majestie's

enemies, for their support,

—

JBe it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same^
That from and after the publication hereof, during the continuance

of the present war with France, the French of Port Royal and parts

adjacent in Accadie or Nova Scotia, be and hereby are inhibited all

intercourse of trade to Boston or other parts of this province to the
westward of Monhegin ; and that no other person or persons whomso-
ever (without special licence first had and obtained from the govemour,
with advice and consent of the council), shall or may presume to hold
any commerce or dealings with the said French or any others at Port
Royal, or m any of the parts adjacent in Accadie or Nova Scotia, or to

convay any goods, wares, merchandizes or provisions unto them by
land or water, but by licence as aforesaid, on pain of forfeiting one
hundred pounds, and all such goods, wares, merchandizes and provis-

ions, together with the vessel or vessels and all their tacklin, apparrel

and furniture on which they shall be laden, and all peltry or other

goods traded for: one moiety of said forfeitures to be unto his majesty,

for and towards the support of the government of the province, and
the other moiety to him or them that shall infonn [or'] [and] sue for

the same, in any of his majestie's courts of record. [Passed and pub-
lished August 17.

CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER CONTINUANCE OF AN ACT PASSED AT THE
FIRST SESSION OF THIS PRESENT GENERAL COURT OR ASSEMBLY, EN-
TITULED " AN ACT FOR THE CONTINUATION OF SEVERAL ACTS THEREIN
MENTIONED, THAT ARE NEAR EXPIRING."

Se it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govemour, Cowicil and Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

1095-6, chap. 3. That the said act of continuation, and the several acts therein

1694-5, chap. 10. mentioned, that is to say, the act for encouraging the prosecution of
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the Indian enemy and rebels, and preserving such as are friends, with

the several provisos and additions thereto in the said act of continuation

expressed, as also the act entituled "An Act for the giving of succours 1094-5. chap. 11.

and assistance to the neighbouring provinces and colonies against his

maiestie's enemies," to extend only unto succours and assistance tor the

province of New Hampshire, as need may require, and the govemour,

with advice and consent of the council, shall direct and order, be

and hereby are revived and further continued to be, remain and abide

in full force, unto the end of the next session of the general court or

assembly, and no longer. IFassed August 16 ;
published August 17.


